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A LETTER to a NOBLE LORD, fcc.

MY LORD,

TH E laft time I had the honour of being in your

Lordfhips company, you obferved that you was

utterly at a lofs to what facls many parts of the De

claration of Independence publifhed by the Philadelphia

Congrefs referred, and that you widied they had been

more particularly mentioned, that you might better

judge of the grievances, alledged as fpecial caufes of

the feparation of the Colonies from the other pans of

the Empire. This hint from your Lordfhip induced

me to attempt a few Strictures upon the Declaration.

XJpon my firft reading it, I thought there would have

been more policy in leaving the World altogether ig

norant of the motives to this Rebellion, than in offer

ing fnch falfe arid frivolous reafons in fupport of it; and

I flatter myfelf, that before I have finilhed this letter,

your Lorclfhip will beef the fame mind. But I beg leave,

firft to make a few remarks upon its rife and progre:s.

I have often heard men, (who I believe were

free from party influence) exprefs their wiihes, that

the claims of the Colonies to an exemption from the

authority of Parliament in impofing Taxes had been

conceded ; becaufe they had no doubts that America

would have fubmitted in all other cafes ; and fo this

unhappy Rebellion, which has already proved fa;al to

many hundreds of the Subjects of the .Empire, and

probably will to many thousands more, might have

been prevented.

The Ads for impofing Duties and Taxes may have

accelerated the Rebellion, and if this could have beer*

iorefeen, perhaps, it might have been good policy to

have omitted or deferred them ; but I am of opinion,

that if no Taxes or Duties had been laid upon the

Colonies, other pretences would have been found for
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exception to the authority of Parliament. The body

of the people in the Colonies, I know, were eafy and

quiet. I hey felt no burdens. They were attached, in

deed, in every Colony to their own particular Conffi-

tutions, but the Supremacy of Parliament over the

whole gave them no concern. Thty had been happy

under it for an hundred years paft : They feared no

imaginary evils for an hundred years to come. But

there were men in each of the principal Colonies, who

had Independence in view, before any of thof'e Taxes

were laid, or propofed, which have fince been the

oftenfible caufe of refilling the execution of Acts of

Parliament 1 hofe men have conducted the Rebellion

in the feveral flages of it, until they have removed the

conftitutional powers of Government in each Colony,

and have afiumed to themfclves, with others, a fupreme

authority over the whole.

Their defigns of Independence began foon after the

reduction of Canada, relying upon the future ceffion of

it by treaty. They could have no other pretence to a

claim of Indep; ndence, and they made no other at firft,

than what they called the natural rights of mankind, to

chule their own forms of Cioverrancnt, and to change

them when thf.y pleafe. This, they were foon con

vinced, would not be lufHcient to draw the people from

their attachment to constitutions under which they had

fo long been eafy arid happy : Some grievances, real

or imaginary, were therefore neceffery. They were fo

far from holding Acts for laying Duties to be unconfti-

tuthnal, and, as has been fince alledged, meer nullities,

that in iVIaflachufet's Bay the General Aflembly, about

the year i -62, ordered an Adion to be brought againft

the Officers of the Cultoms, for charges made in the

Court of Admiralty, which had caufed a diminution of

the part of forfeitures to the Province, by virtue of what

^is called the Sugar A 61, pafled in the fixth year of

Cieorge the Second. Surely they would not deny the

authority of Parliament to lay the Duty, while they

were fuing for their part of the penalty for fhe non-pay-

uient of Jt. , ,..

i . ' ' Their
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Their firft attempt, was agair,ft the Courts of Admi

ralty, which they'pronounccd unconftitutional, whofe

judgments, as well r.s jurifdifticn, they endeavoured to

bring into examen before the Courts of Common Law,

and a Jurychf>f.n from among the people: Abour the

fame time, aflrong oppofition was formed again'.t Writs

of Affittants, granted to the Officers of the Cufloms by

the Supreme Courts, and this oppofition finally prevailed

in all the Colonies, except two or three, ag.'.inft, and

in defiance of, r.n Act of Parliament which required

the fupieme Couits to grant thefe writs.

It does not, however, appear that there wa= any regu

lar plan formed for attaining to independence, any fur

ther than that every frefii incident which could be maJe

to ferve the purpofe, by alienating the aff'edtions of the'

Colonie, from the Kingd; m, fhould be improved accord

ingly. One of thefe incidents happened in the year 1761.

This was the Aft of Parliament for granting certain'

duties on goods in the Britifh Colonies, for the fupport

of Government, &c. At the fame time a propofal

was made in Parliament, to lay a {tamp duty upon cer

tain writings in the Colonies ; but this was deferred

un'il the next Scflion, that the Agents cf the Colonies

might notify the feveral Aflemblies in order to their

procofing any way, to them more eligible, for raifinga

ium for the lame purpofe with that intended by a ftamp

duty. The Colony of Maflachufet's Bay was more

affected by the Act for granting duties, than any other

Colony. More molafles, the principal article 'from

which any duty could arife, was diltilled into f; irits in

that Coleny than in all the reft. The Ail'embly of

Maflachufet's Bay, therefore, was the firft that took any

publick notice of the Aft, and the firft which ever took

exception to the right of Parliament to impofe Duties

or Taxes on the Colonies, whilft they had no repreien-

tatives in the Houfe of Commons. This they did in a

letter to their Agent in the fummer of 1764, which

they took care to print and publifh before it was pofli-

ble for him to receive it. And in this letter they re

commend to him a pamphlet, wrote by one of their

B 3 members,
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members, in which there are propofals for admitting

representatives from the Colonies to fit in the Houfe of

Commons.

1 havp this fpecial reafon, my Lord, for taking

notice of this A& of the Maflachufet's Aflembly;

t!i.'t though an American reprefentation is thrown out

as an expedient which might obviate the objections to.

Taxes upon the Colonies, yet it was only intended to

amufethe authority in England ; and as foon as it was

known to have its advocates here, it was renounced by

the Colonies, and even by the Aflembly of the Colony

which firft propofed it, as utterly impracticable. Jn

every ftage of the Revolt, the fame difpofition has always

appeared. No preciie, unequivocal terms of fubmiiliort

to fhe authority of Parliament in any cafe, have ever

been offered by any Aflembly. A'conceflion has only

produced a further demand, and I verily believe if every

thing had been granted fhort of abfolute Independence,

they would not have been contented ; for this was the

object from the beginning. One of the moft noted

among the American clergy, prophefied eight years

ago, that within eight years from that time, the Colo

nies would be formed into three diftin£i independent

Republics, Northern, Middle and Southern. I could

give your Lord (hip many irrefragable proofs of tViis de«

^ermined defign, but I referve them for a future letter,

the fubje<5t of which fliall be the rile and progrefs of

the Rebellion in each of the Colonies.

Soon after the intention of raifing monies in Ame

rica for the purpofc of a revenue was known, the pro

moters of Independence, and Revolt, fettled certain

principles of polity, fuch as they thought would be

bed adapted to their purpofe.

" The authority of Parliament over the Colpnifts

ceafed upon their leaving the Kingdom. Every degree of

fubjection is therefore voluntary, and ought to continue

no longer than the authority Qiall be for the public good.

" Ifthere had been no exprels campafi by charters, or

implied by fubmittingto be governed under Royal Com-

mifiions, the Colonifts would be under no obligations

to acknowledge the King ofGreat Britain as their Sove

reign,
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reign, nnd this obligation muft ceafe when he ihaU cernfj! ,

to perform his psrt of the conditions of the compact.

" As every Colony, by charter^or by Royal Com-

niifii'His, \yasconftituted with fpecial leg,flativc powers

to raife rr.onies by Taxes, Duties, &c. np monies ought

fp be raifed from the inhabitants, by any other powers

than the feveral refpe£tive legiilatures.

" As the Colonies were .fettled by encouragement

from, and fome at great expence of, the Kingdom, and

principally for commercial purpofe^, fjjbjection to nc-

<:,fary and reafinafilt A£ls for regulating commerce

ought to be fpecially acknowledged.

" Other Aits to be fubmitted to, or not, as they may,

or may not, be for the benefit of the Colonies."

Thefe principles of Government in Colonies muft

foon work an Independence.

To carry them to effe£r, Confederacies were

formed by the chiefs of the revolters in each Co-

jony ; and Conventions were held by Delegates

when judged neceffary : Subjects for controveriy in

oppoution to Government were fought for in each

of the Colonies, to irritate and inflame the mind?

of the people, and difpofe them to revolt : Diffentions

and commotions in any Colony, were cherifhed apd

increafed, as iurniftiing proper matter to work upon :

For the fame purpofe, fictitious letters were pub-

lifhed, as having been received from England, inform

ing of the defigns of miniftry, and even of Bills being;

beiore the Parliament for introducing into the Colonies

arbitrary Government, heavy Taxes and other cruel

oppreffions : Every legal meafure for fupprefling illicit

trade was reprefented as illegal and grievous ; and the

people were called upon to refift it : A correfpondence

was carried on with ('erfons in England, promoters of

the revolt, whofe intelligence and advice from time to

time were of great ufe : Perfons in England of rupq-

rior rank and characters, but in oppofuion to the pica*

fures of adminiftration, were courted and deceived,.by

falfe profeffions ; and the real intentions of the rqvpl-

ters were concealed : The tumults, riots, contempt

B 4 and
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and defiance of law in England, were urged to encou

rage and juftify the like diforders in the Colonies, and

to annihilate the powers of Government there.

Many thoufands of people who were before good and

loyal fubjec~b, have been deluded, and by degrees in

duced to rebel againft the belt of Princes, and the

mildeft of Governments.

Governors, and other fervants of the Crown, and

Officers of Government, with fuch as adhered to them,

have been removed and banifhed under pretence of their

being the inftrumcnts of promoting miniilerial tyranny

and arbitrary power ; and finally the people have fub-

je&ed themfelves to the mod cruel oppreffions of fifty

or fixty Defpots.

It will caufa greater prolixity to analize the

various parts of this Declarati< n, than to recite the

whole. I will thcrc'ore prefent it to your Lordfhip's

view in diftiii£T. paragraphs, with my remarks, in order

as the paragraphs are publifiied..

Ii Congrcfs, July 4, 1776.

d Declaration ly the Reprefentatives of tie United States

of America in Givercil Congrefs affLnibleJ.

When in the coiirfe cf human events it became! neccffury

for one People to cnffokoe the political bands which have con-

Tteflcd them ivitb another, and to ajjume amc.ng the Pszuers

of the earth, the fipurate and equal /lation to .which the

Liws cf nature and ef nature's Gcd entitle them, a decent

reffftt to the opinions of mankind requires that they fiould

d.'ch'e the caufts which impel them tj thffefiaratiin.

IVe bold t^eft truths to befelf evident—That all men are

created equal, thr.t they are endowed by their Creator with

certain untilienablf eights, that among thefe are life, libetty

. and the purfttit of happinefs, that to Jecure thcfe rights,

governments are in/li'utt.t among men, deriving theirjuft

fowers from tl;j Cjnjcnt of the governed; and whenever any

firm of government becomes aejlruElrui cf ihefe ends, it is

the right of the people to alter or abolijh it, a 'id to injlitute

new government, laving its foundation on jucb principles,

and organizing itspfwert i»fuch form as to them JhallJ?em

tnc/i likely to ejfi£l their fafety and happinefs. Prudence

indeed
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hfdeed will dicJate that governments long tflaUiJhed, Jhauld

not be changed fir iii.ht and tranfient caufes \ and accord

ingly all experience hath Jkcivn that mankind are more dif-

pfjed to ji'jffer u,hi!e evils are /vfferob!e, than ti right

themselves ny abolijtjin^ (be fi'ms to which they are accnf?

tamed. But uihcn a bng tra:n of atiujcs and tiftirpationt

p.nrfuing invariably j':e fame olh'£l, evinces a ac/ign 13

reduce them under aifilute d'jpot'fm, it is their tight, it is; '

their duty ta thrinv cjf juch government^ and to .provide

new guaeds for .their future Jecbrity. Such has been the

patient fiijjerance of thcfe Coianie;, and fuck is now the

neceffily which constrains them to alter tht ir firmer fy/tenii

of Government. The hijiory of the pteftnt Kin;; of Great

Britain is a l.nflory of repeated injuries and njurpations, ail

having its direfl elycti, ike eflablijhment of an abjolute

tyranny over the/e States. 1o prove this, let facis be

fubmitted to a cae.did world.

They begin, my Lord, with a f.ilfe hypothecs,

That the Col 'nie:, are one di/hn£l people, and the king

dom another, connected by p'llitiuit binds. The Co

lonies, politically confidered, never were a dijiinfl pe 'ple

from the kingdom. There nevcrhas been butanepoliti-

cal hand, and that was juft the f;.me before the fir ft Co!o-

nifts emigrated as it has been ever fince, the Supreme

Lcgifljtive Authority, which hath eileini.i! righ', anil

i$ indifpenfably bound ti keep all parts of the Empire

entire, until there may be a reparation conuOent with,

the general goad of the Empire, of which grod, from the

nature of government, this authority muu be the fole

judge. I fhould thcicfarete impertinent, if I auempt-

.ed to (hew in what cafe a whole pe.'ple may bejuftiF.^d

in rifing up in oppugnation to the powers of g ivern-

ment, altering or abolifhing them, and fubfl.tuting,

in whole or in part, new powers. in their flead ; or in

yvhat ft nfe all men are created equal ; or how f.,r life,

liberty, and the purfuit of happinefs may he faid to bu

'unalienalile ; only I could wiih to afk the Delegates of

Maryland, Virginia, and the Carolines, how their

Conftituents jultify the depriving more thnn an hnnr

tired ciioufaad Africans of their 'rights to liberty, and
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tht purfuit of happinefs, and in fome degree to their

lives, it'thcfe rights are fo ahfolutely unalienable ; nor

(hall I attempt to confute the abfurd notions of govern

ment, or to expofe the equivocal or inconclufive expref-

fions contained in this Declaration ; but rather to fhew

the falfe reprefentation made of the fa£ts which are

alledged to be the evidence of injuries and ufurpations,

and the fpecial motives to Rebellion. There are many

of them, wiih defign, left obfcure; for as foon as they

•re developed, inftead of juftifying, they rather aggra

vate the criminality of this Revolt.

The firft in order, Hi! has refufedh'u ajjent to laws the

mo/t whole/erne and necejjary for the public good; is of fo

general a nature, that it is not poffible to cr.njeclure to

tvhat laws or to what Colonies it refers. 1 remember

no laws which any Colony has been retrained from

pafling, fo as to caufe any complaint of grievance,

except thofe for iffuing a fraudulent paper.currency,

and making it a legal tender; but this is a ivflraiut

which for nnny ye;:rs paft has been laid on Afitmblies

by an a<£t of Parliament, fince which fuch laws cannot

have been offered to the King for his allowance. I

therefore believe this to be a general charge, without

any particulars to fupport it; fit enough to be placed

at the head of a lift of imaginary grievances.

The laws of England are or oufiht 10 be the laws

of its Colonies. To prevent a deviation further than

the local circumftances of any Colony may make ne-

cefiary, all Colony laws are to be laid before the King;

and if difailowed, they then become of no force.

Rhode-lfland, and Connecticut, claim by Charters, an

exemption from this rule, and as their laws are never

prefented to the King, they are out of the queftion.

Now if the King is to approve of all laws, or which

is the fame thing, of all which the people judge for the

public good, for we are to prefume they pafs no other,

this referve in all Charters and Commiflions is futile.

This charge is (till more inexcufable, becaufe I am

well informed, the difaHowance of Colony laws has

been much more frequent in preceding reigns, than in

the prefem. " H»
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He has forbidden his Governors to pafs laws of tmme~

Aiate and prejfing importance, unlefs fufpended in their

operation till his ajjent Jhould be obtained, and whenfa

fufpended, he has utterly negtefled to attend them.

Laws, my Lord, are in force in the Colonies, as

foon as a Governor has given hfs aflent, and remain

in force until the King's difallovvance is fionified;

Some laws may have their full effect before the^King's

pleafure can be known. Some may injurioufly affe<ft

the property of the fubjeft ; and fome may be preju

dicial to the prerogative of the Crown, and to the

trade, manufactures and {hipping of the kingdom.

Governors have been inftructed, long before the prefent

or the laft reign, not to confent to fuch Jaws, unlefs

with a claufe fufpending their operations until the

pleafure of the King (hall be known. I am fure your

Lordfhip will think that nothing is more reafonable.

In Mafiachu fee's Bay, the Aflembly would never pafs

a law with a fufpendfng claufe. To pafs laws which

muft have their whole operation, or which muft caufe

fome irreparable mifchief before the King's pleafur'e

can be known, would be an ufurpation of the People

upon the Royal Prerogative : To caufe the operation

of fuch laws to be fufpended until the King can fisnify

his pleafure by force of inftructions, fimilar to what

has been given in all former Reigns, can never be

charged as an usurpation upon the rights of the

People.

I dare fay, my Lord, that if there has ever been

an inftance of any laws lying longer than necefiary

before the King's pleafure has been fignified, it has

been owing to inattention in fome or the fervants

of the Crown, and that upon proper application any

grievance would have been immediately redrefled.

He h#s refufed to pafs other lawsfor aicanimodation

ef large diftriiis of People, tin/eft thofe People would

relinquijh the rights of reprefentation in the legijlature,

right ineftimable tg them, and formidable ta tyrants

We



We fli.il find, my Lord, that Maflachufet's Bay is

more concejned in this Declaration than any rther

Colony. This article re'pefls that Colony alone.

By jts charter, a le^iflature is conftituted : The Go

vernor is p loliued by the King.—The Council,

confiding of twenty-eight members, were appointed,

in the firft inflance, by the King, but afterwards are

to be elected ;'nnujlly by the two Houfes—TheHoufe

of Representatives is to confift of two members eleiKd

annually by eacli town, but ihe number of the Hi Life

is ncvertheleffa made fubject to future regulations by

acts of the General Aflembly. Befides the C'ourcil,

the Civil Office's of the Government are alfo to be.

annually elecKd by the two Houles. it appearf.d in a

courlc of ye^rs, that by multiplying towns, the Houfe

of Repreff.ntfctlvcs had ircreafc,d to double the number

of which it confiftcd at firft. Their importance in

all eltc^iqris ,was increafcd in proportion ; for the

number of the Council continued the fame as at

fir,t. To prevtnt further deviation from the fpirit of

the Charter, ,;m inftruction was then firft given to the

Governors, net to confent to laws lor making new

towns fo as to increafe the number of the Houfe, unlefs

there QiouL! be a claufe in the law to fulpcnd its ope

ration, until the King figmfies his plea.ure upon it.

But here, my Lord, lies the mod fhameiul falfity of

this article. No Governor ever refufed to confent to

a law for making a new town, even without a fuf-

pcnding chufe, if provifion was made that the inha^

bitants of the new town fhould continue 10 join with

the old, or with any other town contiguous or near to

it, in the choice of Repreilntatives ; io that there

never was the leaft intention to deprive a fingle inha

bitant of the right of being repref'ented ; and, in fa£t,

j'uch provifion has ever been made, except where the

inhabitants of the new town chofe to forego the right,

which we mult fuppofe they did not think ine/iirnable^

rather than pay the wages of their Reprefehtatives.

This has been the cafe in feveral inftances, and it is

notorious that the Affembly c/f that Province have

made
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made it their practice, from year to year, to lay fines on

their '.owns for notciiufing Reprefentatives. This is a,

wilful milreprefentation made for the fake of the

brutal infuk at the clofe of the article.

He has called together legijlative bidies at places un-

ufual, uncomfortable, and diftant from the depojitory of

their public records, for the jcle purpoje offatiguing them

into a compliance with his meafures.

To the fame Colony this article alfo has refpefr:

Your Lordfhip muft remember the riotous, violent

oppofition to Government in the Town of Bofton,

which alarmed the whole Kingdom, in the year 1768.

Four Regiments of the King's forces were ordered to

that Town, to be aiding to the Civil Magiitrate in

reftoring and preferving peace and order. The Houfe

of Reprefentatives, which was then fitting in the

Town, remonftrated to the Governor againft porting

Troops there, as beingan invafion of their rights, fie

thought proper to adjourn them to Cambridge, where

the Houfe had frequently fat at their own defire, when

they had been alarmed with fear of the fmall pox in

Bofton; the place therefore was not unufual. The

public rooms of the College, were convenient for the

Aflembly to fit in, and the private houfes of the

Inhabitants f r the Members to lodge in ; it therefore

WHS not uncomfortable. It was within four miles of

the Town of Bofton, and lefs dijtant than any other

Town fit for the purpofe.

When this ftep, taken by the Governor, was known

in England, it was approved, and conditional inftruc-

tions were given to continue the Aflembly at Cam

bridge. The Houfe of Reprefentatives raifed the moft

frivolous objections againft the authority of the Go

vernor to remove the Affemby from Bofton, but pro

ceeded, neverthelefs, to the bufinefs of the Seffion as

they ufed to do. In the next Seflion, without any

new caufe, the Aflemhly refufed to do any buiinds un-

lefs removed to Bofton. ' This was making themfelves

judges of the place, and by the fame reafon, of the

time of holding the Afiembly, inftead of the Governor,

who

/

-
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who thereupon was inftrudled not to remove them tft

Boilon, fo long as they continued to deny his autho

rity to carry them to any other place.

'Theyfatigued the Governor by adjourning from day

to day, and refuting to do bufmefs one beffion after

another, while he gave his conftant attendance to no

purpofe j and (his they make the King's fatiguing them

to compel them to comply with his meafures.

A brief narrative of this unimportant difpute be

tween an American Governor and his Affembly, needs

an apology to your Lordfhip ; how ridiculous then do

thofe men make themfelves, who offer it to the world

as a ground tojuftify Rebellion ?

He has dijjilved Keprtfentati'ves lioufes repeatedly for

tppofing with manlyfirmnefs his Invafions on the Rights of

the People.

Contentions between Governors and their Aflemblies

have caufed diflolutions of fuch Affemblies, I fuppoff,

in all the Colonies, in former as well as later times.

1 recollect but one inftance of the diflblution of an Af

fembly by fpecial order from the King, and that was in

Maflachufet's Bay. In 1768, the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives pafied a vote or refolve, in profecution of the

plan of Independence, incompatible with the fubor-

dination of the Colonies to the fupfeme authority of

the Empire ; and direfled their Speaker to fend a copy

of it in circular letters to the Aflemblies of the other

1 Colonies, inviting them to avow the principles of the

refolve, and to join in fupporting them. No Govern

ment can long fubfift, which admits of combinations

of the fubordinate powers againft the fupreme. This

proceeding was therefore, juftly deemed highly

unwarrantable; and indeed it was the beginning of that

unlawful confederacy, which has gone on until it has

caufed at leaft a temporary Revolt of all the Colonie's

which joined in it.

The Governor wasinftruc~r.ed to require the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, in their next Seflion to n fcind ofd'Jfa-

vow this refolve, and if they refufed, to dillbl ve them, ais

the only way to prevent their profecuting the plan of

Rebellion.
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Rebellion. They delayed a definitive anfwer, and he

indulged them, until .they had fmi/hed all the buiinefs

of tho Province, and .then appeared this mailyfirmnefs

in a rude anfwer and a peremptory refufal to comply

with the King's demand. Thus, my Lord, the regular

ufe of the prerogative in fupprefiinga begun Revolt, is

ur^ed as a grevance to juftify the Kevolt*

He has refufedforatong time after fuch dijjolutions

to cauje others to bt erefted whenby the legijlatlve powers,

incapable of annihilation, have returned to the people at

large for their exercife ; the jiate remaining in the mean

time exp^fed to all the dangers of invajions from without

and convulfions within.

This is connected with the laft preceding article,

and muft relate to the fame Colony only ; for no other

ever prefumed, until the year i 74., when the gene

ral diffolution of the eftablifhed government in all the

Colonies was taking place, to convene an AfTembly,

without the Governor, by the meer act of the People.

in lefs than three months after the Governor had dif-

folved the Aflembly or' Maflachufet's Bay, the town of

Bofton, the firit mover in all affairs of this nature,

appl,ed to him to call another rtflVmbly. The Gover

nor thought he wa.i the judge of the proper time for

calling an Aflembly, and refufed. The town* without

delay, chofe their former members, whom they called a

Committee, infteadof Reprefentatives; and they fent cir

cular letters to all ihe other towns in tte Province inviting

them to chufe Committees alfo ; and all thefe Committee;

met in what they called a Convention, and chofe the

Speaker of the laft houfe their Chuitirtan. Here was a

Houfe of Reprefentatives in every thing but name ; and

they were proceeding upon bufmefs in the town of

Bottoii, but were interrupted by the arrival of two or

three regiments, and a fpirited wieft'.ge from the Gover

nor, and in two or three days returned to their homes.

,1 his vacation of three months was the long time the

people waited before they exercifed their unaliensble

powers ; the Invaftons from without were the arrival or

expectation of three or four regiments fent by the•o"

Kins
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King to aid the Civil Magiftrate in preferving the peace;

and the Con.vulfnns within were the tumults, riots and

a<3s of violence which this Convention was called, not

to fupprefs but to encourage.

He has endeavoured to prevent the population of tbefe

States ; for that purpofe obftrufling the laws for naiura-

itzatt n of foreigners, rejujln^ to pafs others to encourage

their migration hither, and rat/ing the conditions of neiu

appropriations of lands.

By (his and the next article, we have a fhort relief

from the Province of MaflLchufet's Bay. J cannot

conceive that the fubje£b in the Colonies would have

had any caufe of complaint if there never had been any

encouragement given to foreigners to fettle among,

them ; and it was an aft of meer favour to the Colo

nies which admitted foreigners to a claim of natura

lization at'ter a refidence of fcven years How has

the King obftru£ted the operation of this act ? In no

other way than by refufing his aflent to colony a£ts

for further encouragement. Nothing can be more

regular ai d'conftitutional. Shall any other than the

lupreme authority of the Empire judge upon whr.t

terms foreigners may be admitted to the privilege of

natural bom fubje£ls ? Parliament alone may pafs a£is

lor this purpofe. If there had been further conditions

annexed to the grants of unappropriated lands, than

have ever yet been, or even a total reftri&ion of fuch

grants when the clanger of Revolt was forefeen, it might

have been a prudent meafure; it certainly was juftifi-

able, and nobody has any right to complain.

He has obftruRed the adminiftration ofjuftice by refufing

bis affent to lawsfor eftablifhing judiciary powers.

1 was, my Lord, fomewhat at a Jofs, upon firft read

ing this article, to what tranfa&ion or to what Colony

it could refer. I foon found, that the Colony muft be

North Carolina; and that the tranfaflion, referred to,

is a reproach upon the Colony, which the Congrefs

have n.oft wickedly perverted to caft reproach upon

the King.

In
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In moft, if not all, of the Colonies, laws have

pafl~ed to enable creditors to attach the effects of

ablent or abfconding debtors; and to oblige the truftees

of fuch debtors to difclofe upon oath .the effects in

their hands 5 and alfo all perfons indebted to them to

difclofe the debts. Whatever thefe laws may have

been in their original intention, they have proved moft

iniquitous in their operation. The creditors, who firft

come to the knowledge of any effects, feize them to the

exclusion even of the other creditors in the Colony; and

the creditors in England, or at the greatell diftance, ftand

ftill a worfe chance. I have known in fome Colonies,

inftanees'of attachments of the effects of bankrupts

in England, which by force of thefe laws have been

made, by the American creditors, to the full fatisfaclion

of their debts, when the creditors in England have

received a few fhillings only in the pound. This

fruftrates our own bankrupt laws. 1 believe they have

never had any equitable bankrupt laws in any Colony,

of any duration : In New York, they have done more

towards them than in any other Colony.

Thefe laws for attachments in moft of the Colonies

were temporary. The Governors were very properly

inftrufted not to confent to the revival of them, or

not without a fufpending claufe. In North Carolina,

the law for attachments was tacked to, or was part of,

the fame law which eftablifhed their Courts of Juftice.

The Governor, as he ought to have done if he

had received no inftru£tion, refufed a bill for reviving

the law, becaufe the proyifion for attachments was

part of it: The Aflembly refufed to pafs the bill

without the proviflon, and in this way determined th y

Would have no Courts of Juftice, unlefs they were

fuch as fhould be bound to fupport thefe iniquitmis

attachments, peculiarly injurious to Britifli and other

diftant creditors, and very unequal to the creditors

within the Colony.

All this was fully known to the Congrefs, who,

notwithftanding, have moft falfely reprefented the re-

C gular
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gular ufc of the prerogative to prevent injuftice, it an

obH i nation to the administration of juftice.

fie hat made "Judges dependent on his will alone,for the

tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment of their

Jalaiies.

The Americans claim a right to the Englifh coiv-

ftitution and laws, as they ftood when the Colonies

were planted. The Judges of England were then de-

pendent on the Crown for their continuance la office,

as well as for their falaries. The Judges in, America,

except m the Charter-Colonies, have always been de-

pen Jen t on the Crown for their continuance in office ;

and, in fome Colonies, the falaries of the Chief Juf

tice, and fometimes of the other Judges, have been

paid by the Crown, and the Colonies have considered

it as an act of favour fhewn them.

There has been a change in the confutation of

England in refpect of the tenure of the office of the

Judges. How does this give a claim to America ? It

will be raid, the reafon in both cafes is. the fame. This

will not be allowed, and until the King fnall judge it

fo, there can be no room for exception to his retain -

ing his prerogative.

And for the falaries, they are fixed'and: do not de

pend upon the behaviour of the Judges, nor have there

ever been any inftances of falaries being with-held. If

the Affemblies in the Colonies would have fixed the

like falaries on their Judges, no provifion would ewer

have been made by the Crown ; it being immaterial by

whom the (alary is paid, provided the payment be

made lure and certain. »

1 his is a complaint againft the King, for not make-

ing a change in the conftitution of the Colonies,

though there is not fo much as a pretence that there.

has been the leaft grievance felt in any Colony for

want of this change } nor has there been any com

plaint even of danger, in any Colony, except Maiia-

chufet's Bay.

He
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He lias erttted a Multitude of new offices and fent

hither Swarms of officers, to harrafs our people and eat

eat their fubfifience.

1 know of no new offices erefled in America in the

.prefent reign, except thofe of the Commiffioners of the

Cuftoms and their dependents. Five Commiffioners,

were appointed, and four Surveyors General difmiffed ;

perhaps fifteen or twenty clerks and under officers

were rieceflary for this board more than the Surveyors

had cccafion for before: Land and tide waiters,

weighers &c. were known officers before ; the Sur

veyors ufed to encreafe or leflen the number as the

King's fervice required, and the Commiffioners have

done no more. Thirty or forty additional officers in

the whole Continent, are the Swarms which eat out

the fubfiftence of the boafted number of three millions

of people

Cafes had often happened in America, which Sur

veyors General had not authority to decide. Thft

American merchants complained of being obliged to

apply to the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms in London.

The diftance caufed long delay, as well as extraordi

nary charge. A Board in America, was intended to

remove the caufe of thefe complaints, as well as to

keep the inferior officers of the Cuftoms to their duty.

But no powers were given to this Board more than the

Commiffioners in London had before; and none but

illicit traders ever had any reafon to complain of griev

ances ; and they, of no other than of being better

watched than they had ever been before. At this time,

the authority of Parliament to pafs Acts for regulating

commerce was acknowledged, but every meafure for

carrying fuch Acts into execution was pronounced an

injury, and ufurpation, and all the effects prevented.

He. has kept among us, in times of peace, Jlanding

armies, without the confent of our legijlatures.

This is too nugatory to deferve any remark. He

has kept no armies among them without the confent

•f the Supreme Legiflature. It is begging the queilion,

C ? to
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to fuppofe that this authority was not fufHcient with

out the aid of their own Legiflatures.

He has affefled to reader the Military independent «/",

andfufierior /a, tke Civil Power.

When the fubordinate Civil Powers of the Empire

became Aiders of the people in acts of Rebellion, the

King, as well he might, has employed the Military

Power to reduce thole rebellious Civil Powers to their

Constitutional (ubjedion to the Supreme Civil Power.

In no other fenfe has he ever affifled to render the;

Military independent of, and Superior to, the Civil

Power.

He has combined with ethers to futjcft us to a jttrifdic-

tion foreign to our Confliiution and unacknowledged by

our Laws ; giving his ajjent to their pretended Afii of

Legijlation .

This is a flrange way of defining the part which

the Kings of England take in conjunction with the

Lords and Commons in pafling Acts of Parliament.

But why is our prefent Sovereign to be diftinguiftied

from all his predcceflbrs fince Charles the Second ?

Even the Republic which they affect to copy after,

and Oliver, their favourite, becaufe an Ufurper, combined

againft them alfo. And then, how can a jurisdiction

lubmitted to for more than a century be foreign to

their conftitution ? And is it not the grofleft prevari

cation to fay this jurifdiet ion is unacknowledged by their

laws, when all Ads of Parliament which refpeit them,

have at all times been their rule of law in all their.

judicial proceedings? If this is not enough; their own

Subordinate legiflatures have repeatedly in addrefles,

and refolves, in the moftexprefs terms acknowledged, the

fupremacy of Parliament; and fo late as 1764, before

the conductors of this Rebellion had fettled their plan,

the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the leading Colony

made a public declaration in an addrefs to their

Governor, that, although they humbly apprehended

they might propofe their objections, to the latq Act

of Parliament for granting certain duties in the

Britiih Colonies and Plantations in America, yet

they
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they at the fame time, acknowledged that it was their

duty to yield obedience to it while it continued unre-

pealed.

If the jurifdi&ion of Parliament is foreign to their

Conftitution, what need of fpecifying inftances, in

.which they have been fubjected to it ? Every Adi mud

be an ufurpation and injury. They muft then be men

tioned, my Lord, to (hew, hypothetically, that even if

Parliament had jurildiction, fuch Acts would be a

partial and injurious ufe of it. 1 will confider them, to

Jcnow whether they are fo or not.

For quartering large bodies of armed troopf among us,

When troops were employed in America, in the lad

reign, to protect the Colonies againft French invafion^

it was neceflary to provide againft mutiny and defer-

tion, and to fecure proper quarters. Temporary A&s

of Parliament were pafled for that purpofe, and fub-

mitted to in the Colonies. Upon the peace, raifed

ideas took place in the Colonies, of their own impor

tance, and caufed a reluctance againft Parliamentary

authority, and an oppofuion to the Afls for quartering

troops, not becaufe the provifion made was in itfelf un-

juft or unequal, but becaufe they were Acts of a Par

liament whofe authority was. denied. The provifion

was as fimilar to that in England as the ftate of the

Colonies would admit.

For protecting them by a mock trial from punijhment,

Jor any murder which they flmtid commit on the Inhabitants

of tbefe States.

It is beyond human wifdom to form a fyflem of laws

fo perfect as to be adapted to all cafes. It is happy for

a ftate, that there can be an interpofition of legiflative

power in thofe cafes, where an adherence to eftablifh-

ed rules would caufe injuftice. To try men before a

biafied and pre-determined Jury would be a meek trial.

To prevent this, the A<St of Parliament, complained

of, was pafltd. Surely, if in any cafe Parliament may

jnterpofe and alter the general rule of law, it may in

this. America has not been diftinguifhed from other

parts of the Empire. Indeed, the removal of trials

C 3 for
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tot the fake of unprejudiced difinterefted Juries, is'aU

together contiftent with the fpirit of our laws,

•and the pra&ice of courts in changing the venue

from one county to another.

for cutting off our trade with all parts of tie world.

Certainly, my Lord, this could not be a caufe of"

Revolt, The Colonies nad revolted from the Supreme

Authority, to which, by their conflitutions, they were

iubjcct, before the Ao: pafled. A Congrefs had af-

fumed an authority over the whole, and had rebel-

lioufly prohibited all commerce with the reft of the

'Empire. This act, therefore, will be conl\dered by

the candid world, as a proof of th'e 'reluctance in go

vernment againft what is the dernier refort in every

ftate, and as a milder meafure to bring' the Colonies

to a re-union with the re i of the Empire.

For impcfing taxes an us without our confent.

How oiten has your Lordfhip .heard It faid, that

the Ameiicans are willing to fubmit to the authority

of Parliament in all cafes except that of taxes? Here

we have a declaration made to the world of the caufes

which have impelled to a feparation. We arc to pr'e-

fume that it contains all which they that publidi it are

able to fay in fupport of a feparation, and that if any

one caufe was diltinguifhed from another, fpecial notice.

would be taken or' it. That of taxes feems to have

been in danger of beyig forgot. It comes in Iate»

and in as flight a manner as is pofllble. And, I

know, my Lord, that thefe men, in the early days of

their oppofition to Parliament, have acknowledged

that they pitched upon this fubje£t of taxes, becaufe ft

wai moft alarming to the people, every man perceiv-'.

ing immediately that he is perfonally affecled by it ;

and it has, therefore, in all communities, always been

a fubje£t more dangerous to government than any

other, to make innovation in ; but as their friends in

England had fell in with the idea that Parlia

ment could have no right to tax them becaufe not re-

prefented, they thought it beft it fhould be believed.

they were willing to fubmit to other a£ts of legiflatfon

until
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until 'titM .point of taxes could be gained j Owning at the

fame time, that they could find no fundamental*

in ihe Engliih Conftitution, which made reprefenta-

tion more neceflary in acts for taxes, than ads for any

other purpofe ; and that the world muft have a mean

opinion of their underftanding, if they fhould rebel

rather than pay a duty of three-pence per pound on

•tea, arid yet be content to fubmit to an a& which

reftrained them from making a nail to (hoe their, own

horfes. Some of them, my Lord, imagine they areas

well acquainted with the nature of government, and

with the cbnftitutipn and hiftory of England, as many

of their partifans in the kingdom; and they will fome-

times laugh at the do&rihe of fundamentals from

which even Parliament itfelf can never deviate} and

they fay it has been often held and denied merelv tp

ferve the caufe of party, and that it muft be fo

until thefe unalterable fundamentals (hall be afcer-

tained ; that the great Patriots in the reign of King

Charles the Second, Lord Ruflell, Hampden, May-

nard, &c. whofe memories they reverence, declared

their opinions, that there were no bounds to the power

of Parliament by any fundamentals whatever, and

that even the hereditary fuccefllon to the Crown

might be, as it fince has been, altered by AA

of Parliament ; whereas they who call themfelves

Patriots in the prefent day have held it to be a funda

mental, that there can be no taxation without repre-

lentation, and that Parliament cannot allbr it.

But as this doctrine was held by their friends, and was

of fervice to their caufe until they were prepared for a

total Independence, they appeared to approve it : As

they have now no further occafion for it, they take

no more notice of an act for impofing taxes than of

many other aits ; for a diftin&ion in the authority of

Parliament in any particular cafe, cannot ferve their

claim to a general exemption, which they are now

•preparing to aflert,

For dtpriving zw, in many cafes, of the benefit ofa trial

ty.jury.

C 4 OfFeaccs
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ORehces againft the Excife Laws, and againft one

or more late Acts of Trade, are determined without a

Jury in England. It appears by the law.books of

fome of the Colonies, that offences againft their Laws

of Excife, and fome other Laws, are alfo determined

without a Jury; and civil actions, underafum limited,

are determined by a Juftice of Peace. I recollect rto

cafes in which trials by Juries are taken away in Ame

rica, by Aels of Parliament, except fuch as are tried

in the Courts of Admiralty, and thefe are either for

breaches of the Acls of trade, or trefpafles upon the

King's woods. 1 take no notice of the Stamp A£r.,becaufc

it was repealed foon after it was defigned to take place.

I am forry, my Lord, that I am obliged to fay,

there could not be impartial trials by Juries in

either of thefe cafes. All regulation of commerce

muft ceafe, and the King muft be deprived of all the

• trees referred for the Royal Navy, if no trials can 'be

had but by Jury. The neceffity of the cafe juftified

• the departure from the general rule ; and in the reign of

King William the Third, jurifdiction, in both thefe

cafes, was given to the Admiralty by A&s of Parlia

ment; and it has ever fmce been part oi the conftitution

of the Colonies ; and it may be faid, to the honour of

thofe Courts, that there have been very few inftances of

complaint of injury from their decrees. Strange !

that in the reign of King George the Third, this

jurifdiftion (hould fuddenly become an ufurpation and

ground o» Revolt.

For transporting us beyondfeas to be triedfor pretended

offe.nces.

I know of no Aft, but that of the ia;h of the pre-

fent reign, to prevent the fetting fire to his Majefly's

Ships, Docks, Arienals, &c. to which this article can

refer.—But are thefe pretended offences?

By an AcT: of Parliament made in the 35th year of

King Henry the Eighth, all treafons committed in any

parts without the realm, may be tried in any county

of England; and in the reign of Queen Anne, per-

fons were condemned in England Jor offences, againft

• •. 'J this
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this Aft in America ; but the Aft does not comprt-

hend felonies.

The offences againft the laft Act are made felony ;

and as it is moft likely they fliould be committed in

times of faction and party-rage, the Act leaves it in

the power of the Crown to order the trial of any

offence committed without the realm, either in the

Colony, Ifland, Fort, where it may be committed,

or in any County within the Realm.

An opinion prevailed in America, that this .Aft

was occafioned by the burning the King's Schooner,

Gafpee, by people in the Colony of Rhode Ifland ;

but the Act had pafled before that fact was committed,

though it was not generally known in America, until

fome months after. The neglect of effectual inquiry

into that offence, by the authority in Rhode Ifland

Colony, fhews that the Act was neceflary ; but when

it puffed, there does not appear to have been any fpe-

cial view to America, more than to the forts and fettle-

jhents in Europe, Afia, or Africa. ;•:'.

For abolijhing the free fyftem of Englijh laws in a

neighbouring province, ejlablijhing therein an arbitrary

Government and enlarging its boundaries, fo as to render

it at once an example and fit inftrumentfor introducing it

into their Colonies.

It would be impertinent to make any remarks upon

the general fitnefs of the Quebec Acl for the purpofes

for which it pafled, feeing your Lordfhip has fo latdy

fully confidered and given your voice in it.

But what, my Lord, have the American Colonies to

do with it ? There are four New England Colonies :

In two of them, both Governor and Council are an

nually elected by the body of the people ; in a third,

the Council is annually elected by the Aflembly; in the

fourth, both Governor and Council are appointed by the

Crown : The three Charter Governments, for near

a century paft, have never felt, nor had any reafon to

fear, any change in their conftitutions, from the

Txample of the fourth. Juft as much reafon have

the Colonies in general to fear a change in their

feveral
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fcvcral conftitutiorr?,, no two of which are alike, front

ihe example of Quebec.

With .as little rcafon may they complain of thetn-

largement of the boundaries of Quebec. It 'was

time to include the ungranted territory of America

in feme jurifdiclion or other, to prevent further en

croachments upon it. What claim could any of the

Colonies have to a territory beyond their own limits ?

No other fecurity againit an improper fettlement of thi4

country could have been made equally judicious and

unexceptionable. This exception is there/ote tK-

fierly .impertinent, and feems to proceed from <fif-

Bppointment in a fcheme for ertgroffing the .great.eft

part of this ungranted territory.

For taking away our Charters, aboKJhing our moft "va

luable laws, altering fundamentally the forms af cur Go

vernments.

For fufftending aur own Itgijlatures and deflating tbem-

Jelves .vcjted with fewer, to legifiate for us in all cafes

uibalfoevcr.

Thefe two articles are fo much of the fame nature,

that I confider them together. There has been no

Colony Charter altered except that of Maffachufet's

Bay, and that in no refpett, that I recollect, except

that the appointment and power of the Council are

made to conform to that of the Council of the other

Royal Governments, and the laws which relate to

grand and petit juries are made to conform to the

general laws of the Realm.

The only inftance of the fufpenfion of any legiflative

power is that of the Province of New York, tor tc-

1'ufing to comply with an Act of Parliament for quar

tering the King's troops pofted there for its protedion

and defence againft the French and Indian enemies.

'1 he exceptions, heretofore, have rather been to

the authority of Parliament to revoke, or.alter Charters,

or legiflative powers once granted and eftabliftied, thun

to the injurious or oppreffive ufe of the authority .upon

thefe occafions.

When parties run high, the mod abfurd doftrines if

a liule dlfguii'ed, aie eafily received and embraced.

Ihus,
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Thus, becaufe in the Reign of Charles the tirR*

refiftance to Taxes impofed by the authority of the*

King alone was juftifiable, and the contrary doctrinc

liaving taken the names of Pajfive Obedience and

Non-Keftflance, thofe terms became odious ; therefore

in the Reign of George the Third, refiftance to

Taxes impofed, by the King, Lords and Commons, upon

America while not reprefented in Parliament, is

juftifiable alfo ; and the contrary doctrine is branded

with the odious terms of PaJ/ive Obedience and Non-

Reftflance ; as if the latter cafe were analogous to the

former. And becaufe in the Reign ofCharles the Second

andJames the Second, Royal Charters were deemedySr-

tred and not to be revoked or altered at the will and

pleafure of the King alone; therefore in the Reign of

George the Third, they are facred alfo and not to be

revoked nor altered by the authority of Parliament.

The common people who, relying upon the autho

rity of others, confound cafes together which are fo

effentially different, may be excufed ; but what excufe,

ttiy Lbrd, can be made for thofe men, in England as

well as in America, who, by fuch fallacies, have mif-

guided the people and provoked them to rebellion F

He has abdicated Government here, by declaring us out

»f his protection and waging War again/1 us.

He has plundered our Seas, ravaged our Coafts, burnt

eur "Towns and deftroyed the Lives of our People.

He is at this 'time, tranfporting large Armies offoreign

mercenaries to compleat the works ofdeath, defolation and

tyranny, already begun with (ircumflances of cruelty and

perfidy fcarcely parallelled in the maft barbarous ages, and

totally unworthy the head ofa civilized Nation.

He has con/trained ourfellow Citizens, taken captive on

•the high Seas, to bear arms againji their Country, to become

the executioners of their Friends and Brethren, or to Jail

themfelvii by their hands.

He has excited dome/tick infurrecJions amongft us and has

endeavoured to bring on the Inhabitants ofourfrontiers the

tnercilefs Indian Savages, whofe known rule of warfare, is

tn undiftinguijbeddejtruftiw of(41 agts}Jexef axdconditions.

Thcfe,
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Thefe, my Lord, would be weighty charges from a

liyal and dutiful people againft an unprovoked Sove

reign : They are more than the people of England

pretended to bring againft King James the Second, in

order to juftify the Revolution. Never was there an

inftance of more confummate effrontery. The ASis

of a juflly incenfed Sovereign for' fupprefling a molt

unnatural, unprovoked Rebellion, are here ailigned

as the caufes of this Rebellion. It is immaterial

whether they are true or falfe. They are all fhort of

the penalty of the laws which had been violated. Be

fore the date of any one of them, the Colonifts had as

effe&ually renounced their allegiance by their deeds as

they have fincedone by their words. They had displaced

the civil and military officers appointed by the King's

authority and fct up others in their (lead They had new

modelled their civil governments, and appointed a ge

neral government, independent of the King, over the

\vho'e. They had taken up arms, »nd made a public

declaration of their refolution to defend themlelves,

againft the forces employed to fupport his legal autho

rity over them. To fubje&s, who had forfeited their

lives by acts of Rebellion, every a£t of the Sovereign

againft them, which falls fliort of the forfeiture, is an

adt of favour. A moft ungrateful return has been

made for this favour. It has been improved to

ilrengthen and confirm the Rebellion againft him.

In every ftage ofthefe oppre^lons, we have petitionedfor

rtdrrfs in the mojt humble terms ; our repeated petitions

have been answered only by repeated injury.

What thefe oppreffions were your Lordfhip has feen,

for we may fairly conclude, that every thing appears

in this Declaration, which can give colour to this

horrid Rebellion, fo that thefe men can never com.,

plain of being condemned without a full hearing.

But does your Lordfhip recollect any petitions in the

feveral ftages of thefe pretended oppreffions ? Has there

ever been a petition to the King

—To give his Afient to thefe wholefome and necef-

fary Laws to which he bad refuted it r



—To allow his Governors to pafs laws without v

fupending claufe, or without the people's relinquifh-

ing the right of Rrprefentation?

—To withdraw his inftru&ions for calling legifla-

tive bodies at tinufuaT, uncomfortable and diftant places?

' —To alow 'Aifembiiesy which had been diffolved

by his order, to meet again?

—To pafs laws to encourage the migration of

foreigners ? . : >

—To content to the eftabiifhment of judiciary

Powers? '

—To fuffer Judges to be independent for the con

tinuance of their offices and fabrics ?

—To vacate or difannul new erected offices?

—To withdraw his troops in times of peace, until

it appeared that the reafon for it was to give a free

courl'e to Rebellion?

And yet thefe, my Lord, are all the oppr-ffion*

pretended to have been received from the Kinp' Ixcept

ihofe in combination with the two Houfes of P.'i liamentj

and they are all either grofsly milreprefwhted, or f»

trivial and infignificant as to have been of no general

notoriety in the time of them, or mere concerts between

Governors and Aftemblies, fb light and tr^nfient. as ta

have been prefently forgot. All'the petitions we have

heard of, have been againft Acts of 'the Supreme Le-

giQatnrej and in all of them fomething has been in

fer ted, or fomething has 'been done previous to them,

with defign to prevent their being received.

' They have .petitioned for the repeal of a law, rtecaufe

.Parliament had no right to pafs it. The receiving *nd

granting the prayer of fuch petition, would have lisen

Confldered as a renunciation of right; and fro'n « re.r

'nunciation in oneinftance, would have b?en inferied a

claim to renunciation in all other inftances. Tf»e re-

pealirtg, or refraining from enacting anyparticular laws,

or relieving from any kind of fervice, while a due fulv-

miffion to the laws in general (hall be continued, aird

fuitable return be made of other fervices, feems to he

all which tne Supreme Aiufurity may grant, or th«

people
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people or any part of them, require. If any thing,

my Lord, ihort of Independence was the redrefs fought

for, all has been granted which has been prayed for,

and could be granted.

A Prince, whoft charaUer is thus marked, by every

»fl which defines the tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a

free people.

Indignant refentment muft feize the breaft of every

loyal fubject. A tyrant, in modern language, means,

not merely an absolute and arbitrary, but a cruel, mer-

cilefs Sovereign. Have thefe men given an inftance

of any one A£l in which the King has exceeded the

juft Powers of the Crown as limited by the Englifb,

Conftitution ? Has he ever departed from known efta-

blHhed laws, and fubfHcuted his own will as the rule

of his actions ? Has there ever been a Prince by whom.,

fubjects in rebellion, have been treated with lefs feve-

*ity,. or with longer forbearance ?

Nor have we betn wanting in attention to our Brilijk.

Brethren. JVe have warned them from time to time of

attempts by their Itgiflature, to extend an unwarrantable,

jurifdtflion over us. IVe have reminded them of the cir-

cumftances of our emigration andfettlement here. We have

appealed to their native juftice and magnanimity, and w$

have conjured them by the ties ofour common kindred ta difa-

wow thofe ufurpations which would inevitably interrupt our

connexions andcorrejpondence. "They too have been deaf tt

the voice of juftice and confanguinity. We mu/i therefore

acquiefce in the necejjity which denounces ourfeparation and,

bold them as we hold the reft oj'mankind, Enemies inWar,

in Peace, Friends.

We therefore, tht Reprefentatives of the United States of

America, in General Congrefs ajjembled, appealing to the

Supreme Judge ofthe World, for the reSitude of our in,-

tenticns, da in the name and by the authority of the good

People of thefe Colonies, folemnly publijh and declare, 'That

thefe United Gdonies, are, and ought to be, Free and Inde

pendent States, and that they are abfolved from all alle

giance to the Britijh Crown, and that all political connexion

between them and the State of Great firitaint is and ought

tt
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ftthe lot'alty dijjotve^. and that as fits

Statis they, havs full power to levy War, conclude Peace*

* fsntr.afi Alliances, eftablijh C"ytnurfet and to, do all other)

&b.<n<Lthin£s tubifb Independent Stattt may cf right. di»

And'f.w ibf.fKf>port'af.t]tis J&scjaration, it)lih,a firm reli~

%ti(f,wthe.prete£}i(>n. of Divine, Providing, we mutually

jfe.dgb ta. each, other, our, Lives* our Fortunes' and oun

Jftfftfl Hmour, Stgnedhy ordtn avd.in fabalfafthe Congrtfs.

JottN MAN.COCK, Prefidentu

Tbey'Ha,ve>mx Lord., in. their late addrsfs Co t^ie people

of G^t.ni/ ftrjtain, fujly ajfowed thefe principk& of In-,

dependence, by declaring they will pay no obediet)Cfl|

to the laws of the.Swpceme Legiflature ;'tfiey have alfo

pretended, that thefe laws, vyer$ the mandates or

edids of the Minifters, not the afls'cf a conflitu-

tional legiflative power, and have endeavoured to per-

fuade, fgch as they oaJied. their Britifli Brethren, to

juftify the Rebellion begun in America ; and from

thence they expected a generaj convulfion in. the King«

dom, and that nieafures to compel a fuljrmifioii would

jn this way be obftrufled. Thefe expectations failing,

after they had gone too. far in aits of Rebellion to

hope for impunity, they were under the neccjjity of a •

feparation, and of involving thcmfelves, and all over

whom they had ufurped authority, in the diftrefTes and

horrors of war againft that power from which they

revolted, and againft all who continued in their fub-

jeflion and fidelity to it.

Gratitude, I am fenfible, is feldom to be found in a

community, but fo fudden a revolt from the reft of the

Empire, which had incurred fo immenfe a debt, and

with which itremains burdened, for the protection and

defence of (he Colonies, and at their moft importunate

requeft, is an inftance of ingratitude no where to be

parallelled.

Suffer me, my Lord, before I clofe this Letter, t$

obferve, that though the profefled reafon for publifh-

ing the Declaration was a decent refpect to the opi-

riions of mankind, yet the real defign was to recon

cile the people of America to that Independence, which

always before, they had been made to believe was not

intended.
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intended. This defign has too well fucceeded. The

people have not obferved the fallacy in reafoning from

the whole to part ; nor the abfurdity of making the

governed to be governors. From a difpofition to receive

willingly complaints againft Rulers, fads mifrepre-

fented have patted without examining. Difccrning

men have concealed their fentiments, becaufe under

the prefentyw government in America, no man may,

bv writing or fpeaking, contradict any part of this De

claration, without being deemed an enemy to his

country, and expofed to the rage and fury of the

populace.

I have the honour to be,

My LORD,

Your Lordfhip's moft humble,

, And moft obedient fervanj.

7» tte Right Honourable 1

tbcE of /

tyndorii ORobtr, l$tb. 1776*

' it.


